
Wedding
Engø Gård



Like in a dream..
We want to offer you the
perfect setting for your

magical day, whether you want
a small, intimate wedding or
the exclusivity of renting the

entire property with 110
overnight guests. Engø Gård is
perfect for weddings all year

round. 

Rates

Engø Gård NOK 215 000,-
Pensjonatet NOK 50 000,-

Sjøglimt NOK 6 000,-
Sjøboden NOK 25 000,-

 
 Outdoor ceremony incl. chairs and

white carpet NOK 5000,-



 

The heart of the farm is Pensjonatet. Two charming living rooms, a
built-in glass terrace, a large dinner room with a glass roof, a pleasant
terrace facing the meadow and four deluxe rooms with breakfast are

included in the rent. Perfect for weddings with up to 60 guests.
 

Rent Pensjonatet

Rent Engø Gård
Hotel rental includes the entire hotel exclusively for your day, including

all common areas, our 49 hotel rooms with space for 110 guests and
breakfast for all staying guests the following day. The wedding dinner is
served in restaurant Pileredet with a maximum of 110 guests, and this

is perfect if you want a private and elegant alternative for the
celebration. Our most popular wedding celebration that provides a

guaranteed grand celebration!

"Foto: Lucky Thirteen - Bryllupsfotograf / www.luckythirteen.no".



 

Our Chambre Séparée, perfect for weddings of up to 18 guests. Let
the celebration start with an aperitif on the terrace. Enjoy the

glimpse of the sea in perfect harmony with the chef's delicious
menu.

 

Rent Sjøglimt

Rent Sjøboden
Right down by the water at Engø Brygge in Røssesundet you will
find this unique place. The rustic venue has room for 20 guests,

with a view that will take your breath away. Here we serve a
fantastic shellfish dinner. A place perfect for weddings and

celebrations!



Gastronomy at Engø Gård

We offer 4 - 6 course wedding
menus with the best

ingredients of the season.
Our chef puts his soul down

in creating the perfect
evening and celebration!

Rates
Sparkling wine | pr. bottle | from NOK 695,-
Banquet menu | 4 - 6 course | from NOK 1 045,-
Wine | pr. bottle | from NOK 645,-
Coffee buffet | pr. person | NOK 55,-
Brought cake | pr. person | NOK 50,-



 
Whether you want to rent Pensjonatet or Engø Gård for two days, or

just want a small celebration for your close family and friends the day
in advance, we will arrange it for you.

 
We have several alternatives for dinner and the rest of the night, both

the day before and the day after your wedding.
 

We can offer a BBQ buffet, burger buffet or antipasti buffet if you are
more than 30 guests. If you prefer a set menu with multiple courses,

we will of course organize for that as well. 
 

It is a beautiful ending to your wedding to share Afternoon Tea and a
relaxing morning with your guests after an amazing wedding evening. 

 

Celebrating for several days



"The champagne is brought out. The glasses throne on
white tablecloths and sparkle along with the guests.

Special moments are created at Engø Gård."



 

Our hotel rooms
Our hotel rooms are spread out in beautiful buildings around Engø Gård. We

have 20 petite standard rooms located in Stallen and 12 superior rooms in
Vinhuset, Grimestad and Årstidene.  We have nine deluxe rooms in Pensjonatet,

Låven and Grimestad, and six deluxe junior suites in Solstuene and
Drengestuene. Our exclusive Villa includes two deluxe double rooms.



At Engø Gård you can celebrate your 
wedding both winter, spring, summer 

and autumn.



All venues are set up by Engø Gård
with white tablecloths(except
Sjøboden), cutlery and glasses. If
you want flowers, name cards and
other decor, you must provide for it
yourself. 

Nice to know

Engø Gård is a beautiful place
with nice neighbors and
wonderful animals all around.
We therefore do not allow
confetti, rice or fireworks on the
property areas. 

We have a liquor license until
2 am. Alcohol must be
consumed by 2.30 am.
Brought drinks are not
allowed at Engø Gård.

The rates in the brochure applies to weddings 2025-2026.

All celebration options can be
booked from March until
December, except rental of
Pensjonatet, which can be
booked from March until May
and September until
December.

For booking, please contact
us at selskap@engo.no. 


